Test Overview
Test will be 5 parts
1. Prayer - either reciting or fill in the blank
without word bank. (10 points)
2. Coptic – transliterate a Coptic hymn (10 points)
3. Spiritual talks - two short answer questions (20
points)
4. Hymns - Sing a hymn individually (10 points)
5. Hymns - Perform a hymn as a class (10 Points)

Audio Links
• Psalm Tune http://delightofmysoul.wix.com/psalms#!psalm-125-126new/c198m
• All Hymns are at http://www.stmarkdc.org/ctcurriculum
– Eparthenos =
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/260269722/Fall%20'14%2
0Curriculum%20Audio/Fall%20'14%20Performance%20Hymns/
E-parthenos.mp3
– Verses of the Cymbals =
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/260269722/CT/01Adam_Verses_of_the_Cymbals-Coptic.m4a
– Doxology of St Mary =
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/260269722/Fall%20'14%2
0Curriculum%20Audio/Doxology%20for%20Saint%20Mary.mp3

Psalm 125 (As in the song)
When the Lord brought back the captives to Zion, we became as those
who were comforted.
Then our mouth was filled with joy, and our tongue with exultation.
Then they shall say among the Gentiles, “The Lord has done great
things for them.”
The Lord has done great things for us, we became joyful O Lord.
You shall bring back our captivity, as the streams in the south.
Those who sow in tears, shall reap in joy.
They went on and wept as they, were carrying their seeds;
but they shall surely come with joy, carrying their sheaves.
ALLELUIA.
*Prostration*

Psalm 125 (As in the Agbeya)
When the Lord brought back the captives to Zion, we were
like men who dreamed. Our mouths were filled with
laughter, our tongues with songs of joy. Then it was said
among the nation, "The Lord has done great things for
them." The Lord has done great things for us, and we are
filled with joy. Restore our fortunes, O Lord, like streams
in the Negev. Those who sow in tears will reap with songs
of joy. He who goes out weeping, carrying seed to sow,
will return with songs of joy, carrying sheaves with him.
Alleluia.
*Prostration*

Spiritual Talk - Saints
Saints Cyrian and Justina

2. The Martyrdom of St. Cyprian (Cyprianus) and St. Justina.
On this day also in the year 257 A.D. the honorable St. Cyprian (Cyprianus) and St. Justina, were martyred.
Cyprianus was an infidel and a magician. He learned magic in the countries of northwest Africa until he excelled
over his fellows. His excessive impudence and his arrogance made him go to Antioch to challenge the magicians
there and to pride himself over them of his knowledge.
When he arrived there, his fame spread. A young man, the son of one of the nobles of the city, heard about
him. This young man lusted for a Christian virgin who was called Justina. He saw her going to church and his
heart became inflamed with her love. He was unable to obtain what he desired of her either by money, threat,
or magic.
He sought Cyprian and complained to him about his condition, that he might make him gain favor with Justina's
heart and fulfill his desire of her. Cyprian promised him the fulfillment of his desire. He used all the trickery of
his sorcery but failed. Every time he sent her a host of demons, they found her praying, so they came back
defeated.
When Cyprian failed, he called the demons and told them, "If you do not bring Justina to me, I shall adopt
Christianity." The chief of the demons thought out a device to deceive him. He ordered one of his soldiers to
disguise himself and to take the form of Justina and then go to Cyprian. He hastened and made it known to
Cyprian her coming, so he rejoiced and waited for her. Then Satan, disguised as Justina, came to him, and
Cyprianus rejoiced, and rose up to embrace her. Because of his great joy in her, he told her, "Welcome, Queen
of Women, Justina." Upon the mere mention of her name, Satan, disguised as her, melted away and
disappeared like smoke, and an unpleasant smell spread out of him. Cyprianus knew that this was a deceitful
trick of Satan who could not stand before the mentioning of her name.
Immediately Cyprian rose up and burnt his books of magic. He was baptized by the patriarch of Antioch who
put on him the monastic garb. After a while he ordained him a deacon, then a priest. Later on, after he had
grown in virtues and in the doctrine of the church, they ordained him bishop of Carthage in the year 351 A.D.
He took St. Justina and made her the head of a convent there. When the Ecumenical Council convened at
Carthage, this saint was one of those who attended it. When Emperor Decius heard of them he had them
brought before him, and he demanded them to raise incense for the idols. When they refused, he inflicted
upon them many tortures and finally cut off their heads with the sword.
Their prayers be with us, and Glory be to our God, forever. Amen.

St. Arepsima
• What do you think
the other girls were
doing at the time of
the portrait
painting?
• Why didn’t St.
Arepsima have that
reaction?

During the reign of Emperor Diocletian, he wanted to marry the most beautiful girl so he sent artists to different countries and ordered
them to paint portraits of the most beautiful girls they see.
When they got to Rome, they went into a convent for virgins and found St. Arepsima and there was no one like her in beauty.
They painted the portrait of her and sent it to Emperor Diocletian who was so happy when he saw it that he started sending wedding
invitations to the surrounding kings and governors.
When St. Arepsima and the other virgins with her found out, they wept together, and fled the convent, asking God to help them and
protect them.
They fled to Armenia and found a deserted garden where they lived. The king there was King Tridates.
When Diocletian sent for St. Arepsima he got news that she wasn’t there anymor, he couldn’t find her. Later on he heard she was in
Armenia so he asked the king there, King Tridates, to look for her. The virgins got word that the King was looking for them so they hid
themselves in the city. Someone informed the King about where they were so he commanded that St. Arepsima be kidnapped and
brought to him.
When she was brought to him and he saw her beauty, he wanted her for himself but she refused. So he brought her mother to persuade
her but instead of that, her mother told her to endure patiently and not to forsake her True Bridegroom, the Lord Jesus Christ.
When the King found out what the mother had done he ordered to break her teeth.
King Tridates came to the room and was going to overpower St. Arepsima because he was much stronger than her. Then God gave St.
Arepsima a special strength to overcome the King and she was able to push him away from her and he fell on his back. He was so
embarrassed that he, well known by all to be mighty and brave in war, was overcome by a virgin girl, that he ordered them to cut her
head off.
The soldiers came and tied her and cut out her tongue and her eyes and cut her into pieces. Then he ordered to slay the rest of the
virgins, so the soldiers beat them until their skin was coming off and then cut them into pieces.
One of the virgins was sick and lying in bed so she wasn’t among her sisters. She cried out to the soldiers so that she might join her
sisters, so they cut off her head and all of them received the crown of martyrdom.
After their departure, the King became crazy and no doctors could help him until St. Gregory (bishop of Armenia) came to him and
prayed over him. He was healed and believed in Jesus Christ and laid the bodies of the virgins in a holy place.
Think what the other girls must have been doing when the portraits were being drawn, probably getting dressed nicer than usual and
always being ready in case they came to draw them.
But St. Arepsima fled from the vain glory, why?
Because she knew what was better. What? The life with Christ. The inside more than the outside.
When bombarded by the world telling us the outside is more important, we need to realize the truth. The truth that St. Arepsima knew
and chose. To improve my inside is worth far more than to improve my outside.
Allow God to completely reign over our hearts so we can have them in the right place.

Church of
St. Arepsima

Tombstone of
St. Arepsima

Spiritual Stages
1)Stuck in sin

2)Delay
3)From All Sides

Overstressed

From Above

Watch From All Sides

Discouragement
of the Right

Temptation
From Left

4)Outside God’s Will

From Below

Laziness

5)Pride

Judges 3: 1-6
1 These

are the nations the LORD left to test all those Israelites
who had not experienced any of the wars in Canaan
2 (he did this only to teach warfare to the descendants of the
Israelites who had not had previous battle experience): ’
3 the five rulers of the Philistines,all the Canaanites, the
Sidonians, and the Hivites living in the Lebanon mountains
from Mount Baal Hermon to Lebo Hamath.
4 They were left to test the Israelites to see whether they
would obey the LORD’s commands, which he had given their
ancestors through Moses.
5 The Israelites lived among the Canaanites, Hittites, Amorites,
Perizzites, Hivites and Jebusites.
6 They took their daughters in marriage and gave their own
daughters to their sons, and served their gods.

God’s Work in the Fight
• God doesn’t prevent the devil from fighting us
• What does He do?
• So what are some benefits?
– Humility
– Prayers and holding fast to God
– Compassion towards sinners
– Experience
– Make us both ready and not afraid
– A blessing through which we gain crowns
– A school of faith

E-parthenos
E-parthenos seemeron ton e-perroseyon tektee, ke eegee-to spe-leon to apro-seeto epro-sagi
angeli meta pimenon zoxo-loghosi,
magi ze meta
asteros ozi poro-see
deemas ghar egenee-thee peze-on
neon o epro enon
theos
Today, the virgin bears Him who is transcendent, and the earth presents
the cave to Him who is beyond reach. Angels, along with shepherds glorify
Him. The Magi make their way to Him by a star. For a new child has been
born for us, the God before all ages.

Coptic Letters

Verses of the Cymbals
(Adam)
O come let us worship,
the holy Trinity, the
Father and the Son, and
the Holy Spirit.
We the Christian people,
for He is God, in truth.

Amwini
maren`ouwst@ `n]`Triac =e=;=u@ `
ete `Viwt nem p
` Syri@ nem
pi`Pneuma =e=;=u.
Anon qa
nilaoc@ `n`,rictianoc@ vai gar
pe penNou]@ `n`aly;inoc.

We have hope, in Saint
Mary, that God will have
mercy upon us, through
her intercessions.

Ouon ouhelpic `ntan@ qen
;y`e;ouab Maria@ `ere V] nai
nan@ hiten nec`precbia.

Verses of the Cymbals
(Watos)
We worship the Father and the
Son, and the Holy Spirit, the holy
and co-essential, Trinity.

Tenouwst `m`Viwt
nem `pSyri@ nem
pi`Pneuma =e=;=u@
]`Triac =e=;=u@ `nomooucioc.

Hail to the Church, the house of
the angels, hail to the Virgin,
who gave birth to our Savior.

<ere ]ekklyci`a@ `pyi `nte
ni`aggeloc@ ,ere
]Par;enoc@ e` tacmec
penCwtyr.

Verses of the Cymbals
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<ere Iwannyc@ pinis] `m`prodromoc@ ,ere piouyb@ p
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Verses of the Cymbals
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<ere na=o=c `nio]@ `n`apoctoloc@ ,ere nima;ytyc@ `nte pen=o=c I=y=c P=,=c.
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E;renhwc `erok@ nem Pekiwt `n`aga;oc@ nem pi`Pneuma =e=;=u@ je ak`i akcw] `mmon. Nai nan.

Doxology for St. Mary (Vespers)
The adornment of
Mary, in the highest
heaven, at the right
hand of her Beloved,
asking Him on our
behalf.

`Ere `pcolcel `mMariam@
qen nivyou`i e`tca``pswi
caou`inam `mpecmenrit@ e`
ctwbh `mmof `eh
` ryi `ejw
n.

Erep sol sel em Mariam;
Khen nifiowi etsa ep
shoi; sa owi nam em pes
men reet; es tovh emof
ehree egon.

+ As David has said, in
the book of Psalms,
"Upon Your right hand
O King, did stand the
Queen."

+
Kata `vry] `etafjoc@ `n
je Dauid qen
pi`'alomc@ je
ac`ohi `eratc `nje ]ourw@
caou`inam `mmok `pOuro.

Kata ef reeti etaf gos;
enje Daveed khen pi sal
mos; Je asohi erats enje
tee oro; sa owi nam
emok ep ouro.

Doxology for St. Mary (Vespers)
Solomon has called her,
in the Song of Songs,
"My sister and my
spouse, my true city
Jerusalem."

Colomwn mou] eroc@
qen pijw `nte nijw@ je
tacwni ouoh ta`sveri@
tapolic `mmyi
Ieroucalym.

Solomon motee eros;
khen pi go ente ni go; je
tasoni owoh ta esh feri;
tapolis emee
Yarosaleem.

+ For He has given a
type of her, in diverse
high names saying,
"Come out of your
garden, O choicest
aroma."

+ Af]myini gar `eroc@
qen hanmys `nran
eu[oci@ je a
` my `ebolqen
pek`ypoc@ `w
;y`etacwtp `na
` rwmata.

Afti meeni gar eros;
khen han meesh enran
evchoisi; je amee evol
khen pek epos; o
thetacotp enaromata.

Doxology for St. Mary (Vespers)
Hail to you O Virgin,
the very and true
queen, hail to the pride
of our race, who gave
birth to Emmanuel.

<ere ne `w ]Par;enoc@
]ourw `mmyi `na
` ly;iny@
,ere `psousou `nte
pengenoc@ are`jvo
nan n
` Emmanouyl.

Shere ne o ti parthanos;
teouro emee en
alethinee; shere
epshosho ente
pengenos; ariegvo nan
en Emmanowil.

+ We ask you to
remember us, O our
trusted advocate,
before our Lord Jesus
Christ, that He may
forgive us our sins.

+
Ten]ho `arepenmeu`i@ `w
]`proctatyc `etenhot@
nahren pen=o=c I=y=c
P=,=c@ `ntef,a nennobi
nan e` bol.

Tentiho aripenmevi; oh
tieprostatees etenhot;
nahren penchois isos
pekhristos; entefka
nennovi nan evol.

